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of ail respect, Lord Aberdeen, counterbalances as THE RoYA. F.Ax SocIETY OF IRELAND.-The 13th

mach as ae possibly can the revolutionary tendencies nnual meeting of the Royal Society for the promotion th
rau bis country; but lca te guarante thatn t the and improveient of the growlh of flax in Ireland fo
fhist ouentry;ebut ho an guaraneetta ethe -Iook place on Friday at Belfast. The Earl of Erne, th
rst moment e wdl not be consra d t retire be vice president, was i e chair. The proceedingsa

fore them ?1 In truth, it is not difficult to understand were of an interesting nature,; but the details, as -re-
vhy, in a situation sa uncertain and so precarious, ported carn hardly be appreciated ont of the province bi
the cajoleries of England find the German Powers sa otflIster and of those districts where the flax and lin- thNioldnd sa reserved. It is because.we are convinced en trades flourish. The Northern Whig, in ils review a
that Europe would be divided if war should break of hie proceedings, gives the following particulars:- a
out in the spring; it is because we reineinber the re- lIn 1848 there were 53,863 acres of flax under culti- e
markai "Napoteon, Ilit' .avainst . vussia Ithe alliancevation ; in 1849, 60,314 acres; li 1850, 91,040 acres; se

mroNac in1851,138,619 acres ; and in 1852, 136,000 acres.
even of England and France miglit not suflice,' that From a return just furnished by the census commis- l
we ardently desire to see successful negociations put sioners ta the society, by order of the Government, il
an end to general perplexities. We earnestly wislh appears that in the present year there were 175,495
for ftie maintenance of peace, because it is our con- acres under flax in Irelanid, being an increase of near-
fident belief that war vould not be good eithler for ly 29 per cent over last years crop, and of 220 per s
France or Europe. What Europe requires at pre- cent over that of 1848. This state of facts is very a

sent penc Sie requires in order tstrenlien ratifying, and estimating the value of the crop aitpe h r ir iidrto s £15an acre, on an average, we find that from £800,000, O
social order,' whibi s is sprofoundlydisturbed ; to whici the fiax growers realised in 1848, he return c
cicatrize the wounds whiclh the revolutionary spirit this year lias iisei to 2,040,135. In the provinîces of c
has inflièted on lier;.to watch and repress that spirit, Leinster, M unster, and Connaught, the produce, this oi
and, inparticular, not ta affordit the opportunities of year, is 22 per cent, over that of last, and 436 over o
revoit and disorder, whlich it waits for vitih sa muclIh th of 1848, the growth having steaclily advanced o
impatience. Vhait Europe n'ow requires is the main- from 2,663 acres in 1848, t114,279 acres in the present
tetiniceof the Ottoman empire, su:l as ixists, year. lThese figures show a very large amount of ad-

aet vantae indecd, that lias been conferred on the south- P
consecrated by treaties-it is the status quo. That ern parts of Ireland, by the agency or te Flax Society. t
is ivhat Europe inust desire ; and she is not prepared An extraordicary discovery has been maile in Wick-
for anything else. It is by never losing siglht of the low witlin ihe lasi few weeks of suiphur ore, which
veritable Europeaciinterest that we have been able is likely ta lead to the most important results. Il ap-a
to frce the question which is now being discussed at pears the yiell is so enormous that it is with extreme
Constantinople fron ail its aiccessories, ail its details, diflicity laborers cai be go ta discharge the duty of
in order ta sec oily one.thing iiwhicli predoninates takmicg it from the pits.
over ail-the preservation of peace. Consequiently, The expoits of potatoes from the port of Dublin c

hie veritable wroîng of Russia, in our eyes, is, not ta rear:hedI to 953 tons, since the demand from England. I
have raised such or such a pretension viiti respect to The price ofwheait ilthe present tie isaboutdou- i
the Sultan, but not ta have sufficiently understood thait ble wha t iwas ai a corresponding period of the years e

by lier exigencies she might gravely3 compromise the 134-5, and for the past 21 years wleat lias not ranged t:5 ~~s igh- at this season of the year as it does now. b
gencral peace, and thlus ta have sacrificed the petty Ai To TE it.n i
pohey ta the great one. Fortunately, this wrong istonaving bee T e by heSaia n apphlou-polcyiitnhaviing beeicmsacle hy the guarîians ai the Sauthfi
not irreparable. By eiglht months of discussion, Dublin Union to the Lord Lieutenant for his influence
whichi have ended in hostilities. Europe is warnied of in eniteavoing tu have the annual grant ta one of thev
the dangers of the future. No illusion or blindness Dublin Lock Huspitals restored, His Excellency read0
is lienceforth possible for any one. Let, thien, lite ta them a reply which he had received froni the Lords t
prudence of Governments profit by the time which iofthe treasury in reference to this matter. Their l
Providence still leaves them; it is a last respite-a Lordships saythat they would not be justified in press- B

In cin upon Parliament ta increase the vole or ta arrest b
astbenefit._the annual diminution of telspercent on the estimates

ao the Dcblicn hocspitals, and they at Ihe same time 1
I R I S H I N T EL L I GE N C E. express their opinion that the grants to the Dublin

hospitals are exceptional in their character and objec-S
At a meeting of the parishioners of Dromeliff, held tionable on principle.,

in hie Catholia Churcl iof Ennis, on Sunday last, the THE COAST DEFENCEs.-A Galway paper statesr
.Right Rev. Dr. Vaughan in the chair, ilt was resolved thsal instructions from the government have been re-
4 that it is the unanimous opinion of this meeting that ceived by the authorities of that town, setting forth
il is essential to the promotion of religious education in that the Lords Commissioners of the Admirally have
this and the adjoining parishes tliat a Convent of the decided on raising ai force of 10,000 nien for the de-
Sisters of Mercy -and a ammunity of the Christian fence of the coa.ts of the Unitec Kingudom. Volun-c
Brothers sholid be establislied in thi s town." His teers ofTering themselves for such service will be re-P
lordship subscribed £50, and the Very Rev. J. Kenny, ceived ani trainried. Placards have been posted settingr
P. P., £200 towards this object.-Limerick Reporter. forth the bounty, pay, clothing, &c., to be given. i

Tim DoMirNicANs, IN DuBLN.-On Scunday an ex- The Lord Chancellor has beenp leased t appoint
ceedingly largo and influential meeting was held, for Francis Evans Bennett, Esq., of flennelt's Grave, ta
the purpose of atdopting prompt and earnest measures the commission of the peace for the courity of Cork-, on
ta bring ta completion the nagnificent new Domini- the recommenudation ofthe Earl of Bandon.
cari Church of the Holy Triniity, which is being erect- [tis understood that the office ai chief magistrate of
ing in Lower Dominiclc-street. the town of Belfast for the ensuing year will~ be lilledp

We have the great satisfaction of announcing that by Frederick I. Lewis, Esq.i
the Rev. Doctor Dannelly, the zealous and unwearied TiiE CLONMr., ELE.CTIoN.-Tlîe Committeeof Se-f
delegate of the Cathiolic University Committee, has lection fixed upon Mr. John O'Connell on Friday lasta
forwarded a further sum of £1,000, baingain additional as their candidate, and a large public meeting accep-c
nstaliment from the diocese of Philadelphia in aid of ted him an Sunday. Other meetings of a quasi-oppo-

the Catholic University Fund, and ai evidence of the sition nature were held, at which Messrs. Lucas,Duf-1
continious resolution of the Catholies of Philadelpi fy, Moore, and Gray, insisted tupon Mr. John O'Con-P
to have a large share in the accomplishment of this' nell pledging himself to act with the independentv
great undertakm g.-Ta/tce. party in Parliament ; and sie inther unpleasantb

On Sunday last a deputation arn behalf of the par- sceles occurred. Althougli many of tie ciergy weret
ishioners of Dromiskinî and Darver waited on the Rev. determined ta support Mr. O'Conell, some influential
Mr. Malone, ta present him with an address and a priests wisheid hlim to b explicit, and an Tuesdayr
purse containing seventy sovereigns, in testimony of last lie wrote as follows:-' I declare that un the un-r
their earnest appreciation of the services of the Rev. derstanding that I ar snot calledc upon to pledge my-.
gentleman Juring the twenty years of his ministry ini self ta what is known as the I Policy of 1851," I am
these parishes. Amongst Ihe most liberal subscribers ready ta act witih any and every party oflering inde-I
were several ofI the Protestant gentry living in, or cai- pendent opposition t bad meascares from any Govern-.
nected by property in the parishes, such as Lord Cler- ment ; and that I will, as I always did, most deter-I
mont (who gave £10), Thomas Lee Norman, Esq., minedly oppose such measures and(] the Governentil
D. L., and several others.-Newry Examnerq. thai proposes thiem, and that refuses ta listen ta the;

Onrruay.-Th e Rev. Cornelius O'Gorman, the claims o Ireland. 1c By the Policy of 1851," savsh
respected parish priest of the parish iof Kilone, died Mr. O'Connell's reverend friends, "Mr. John O'Con-c
oi Thursday, the 24th uIlt., after a short illness, in the nell means indiscrirnincate opposilian ta every Govern-.
47th year of his age. ment. To this we conceive no reasorcable nian coulda

TuE REv. JAms MUILCAHY, P. P., CASTLETOwN- assent." Mr. O'Conneil bas decided ta sit on tle Min-d
rENn.-Tt is our painfnl duty to annonnce the demise isterial side of the House. Yonng Mr. Bianconi bas a
of the Rev. James Mulcaliy, P. P., Castietuwncser:d, forinally retired. The Tenant League, havinîg mis-
which event took place last Saturday night, ait lhis vgs respecting Mcr. O'Connel], still speak of start-j
own residence, at Castletownsend, after a painful and Ing a candidate. The election will take place onthe1
protracted illnuess.-Cork Examriner, Nov. 29. 6th of December.E

Mr. Michael McCarthy, of Laheran, near Cahirci- ItsI GENERiosTY.-For the mere purposes of emi-t
veen, was received into the true Fold, or Tuesday the gration, there lias come to the knowledge of the Eng-t
22nd mist., by the Rev. W. Eai, R. C. C., Cahirci- lish Conmissiouers of Emigration that, from this coun"-
veen. The youîng converti's ather, Mr. Noble M'Car- try there was sent, ii 1848, £460,000 ; in 1849, £540,-
thy, claims tobe the representative of The M'Carthy 000; ln 1850, 975,000 ;in 1851, 997,000; nearly equal
Mure. tao15,000,000 dollars.

The Guardians of the Castlebar Union have again The Electric Telegraph Company macle anotherun-
resolved that the Sisters of Mercy shall not be admit- successfuil attempt to throw across their cable fromthe1
ted into the workhouse. Irish to the Scotch coast.t

TrE QUEEN AND THE IRISE ExHIuITioN.-Her Ma- TiaE LABORt MOVEMENrT.-The Wine and Groceries
jesfty the Queen lias commissioned Mr. M. Atigell Porters of Dublin having respectfully solicited an in-
Hayes ta pait a.picture for lier (a small one) of the crease of wvages from their employers, stating that
interiur of the Great Exhibition. The artist hîad the their wages in the best times were barely sufficient
enncmission direct from her Majesty. to maintain themselves and their families, but that un-It is said that the Dublin Exhibition Building 1is soder thepresent fainme prices of provisions they arer
constuucted that portions ai it can be easily' appliedto ot lIe demd Ther perahiveshsae once ponceded'
the formaion of a.Railwvay terminus, a strong proof, ifexrsdthigaiteaesncpnicy
an>' were wanted, ai the sagacity' of Mr. Dargan. Wse TrssL heR grait·e
have just hîeard,'says the 7ipperary Free Press, thcat Hbi AT uwy TsnPn.I s ttd
the Limnerick andi Waterford Railwvay, near the bridge thsmrning that there are nowv no hopes ai the re-
ai lihe latter cilty, cvîl be erected accordingly', and con- cavery ai Mrs. Latham Blaceker, one ai the surviving .
sequently' with despatcha. -sufferersfrom the railway collhsion at Straffan. b

Ta ta lsNTTUTro-The King of thce Belgians Tehe eases O, M'Swveeney', M'Nally', Bateman, and
has consented, "with pleasure," ho permit bis pic- ay, sagainst coensratio orn lassa Wetr Ril- 
itres lu remains for Exhibition bi he lIrisi Institution:. ¡aiet l seeitticompeatribis forma osseeibe
All-the pictures hitherto presented to thé Institution thereto the acin o a. thsaerma dubqenly og
wil:be removed la the .Royal Hibernian Academy Bich.r. r lyv ere
next week. The Committee oflthe -Royal Duablin Sa.' The vidv am family aitoli c ae
ciety bave formailly consented ha Mc. Dargan's pro- have tomwe proceiug ansthe ate reatea Sub
posed Exhibition promenade. e comcaym anpoedmsaatteGea.ot-

The panca excited by' the suapposed insalvency ai e ihav Icer that the frienads ofthe late Mc. Jelly,
the (rish Savings Banîks, lhas subsideud quite as rapidly of Maryboraugh, will claim £10,000 compensation
as it arose. from the Great Southcern and Western Railway.

STATE OF THE CoUNTRY.-The Cork magistrates in
e south, ask for the withdrawal of the extra police
rce. The magistrales of the north are calling upol
e executive or' additional powers to repress crime
nd outrage in their district.
Here and there throughout the provinces, there are
t too plainly perceptible the reviving .symptoms of
at Agrarian War which has :already;been so fruitful
souarce of crime and outrage in Ireland. In Mon-

ghan, il is affirmed that all the tenants on the Bath
state (comprising some thousands of acres) have been
erved with notices ta quit; and that ejectment pro-
esses for the etitire body are being prepared. Inthis
ocality, il appears,.i is desirable ta stock the property
rith more tractable electors.-lation.'
The fault which we find with the country at pre-

entis that, in the midst of this sentimental enthu-
iasm about what is called cindustry,"ý there is an
larming want of political activity. And in the North
i Ireland, this is specially noticeable. We have no
ohesion _of parties, no uinanimities o thoauhts, nu
aombinatian for action in an>' ans direction. The ont>'
igns oforganisation ve ses at al, areint he small
bstructive cliques (as in some of the public boards
f Belfast, and other places for instance) that always
work mischievously and vi2oronsly vhen the country
renerall> is quiescent. People may talk as they
please about the dangersof party, ant foas ma> boast
hat they belongî ta none ; but when great po itical
discussions anc reat palitical parties exist in a coun-
ry, il is a sigcc of healtb and vigor; wîîeu the vizor
declines, parties disappear, and cliques and coteries,
are active, as the bodies of great animals proutce in-
sects most rapidly wlen they are dead anc decaying.

SSir," -writes Daniel Mather, Esq., ta lie Tiines,
«a report is .oimig the round of the newspapers under
Irish news, "More Ribbomsm," that an attempti had
been made ta assassinate me on my propertyi u the
county of Roscommon. i cannot allow the report to
pass without askîmg you to ive il a contradiction, as
beimg altogether iniounded..

Evic'ToNa oF AN ENTIR VILLAorF.-We find the
following dismal story in the Galway Vindicafor of
Wednesday:-" in the year '46, the ever memorahle
villige of Ballinlass, in this county, was the scene
of a wholesale eviction by Mrs. Gerrard, which stirred
the countrv from one extremity to the other. The vil-
age of Killahonse s situatedi m the neighborhood iof
Ballinlass. This property was lately l the Incucm-
bered Estates Court, and was purchased i trust for
Mrs. Gerrard. Her very first act of ownership is the
eviction of Fifty Families. numberin! 400 Humant
Beings. Yesterday morning, the inhabitants were
startled fron their usual quiet by the ucpoîmp and cir-
cumstance" of an array of military and police, which
marched into the vilage. Sixty men of the 33rd from
Athlone, iunder the command of Captain Queale, as-
sisted by a strong force of constabulary tnder Captain
Cummns, proceeded to the scene of eviction, where
they remained stationed uip ta the time our correspon-
ient wrote. J. M. O'Hara, Esq., Sub-Sheriff, is also

present on the lands, and not wishing, says aur cor-
respondent, lo send the poor creatures adrift, lu this
muclement season, has given them a little time ta look
about in order that they might find sone spot in which
ta make a temporary settiement. These people and
their ancestors.have hivel here for generations, and
they owe neither rent, tithe, nor taxes'? We are also
iniarmed lt at the tencaucts, rallier titan be torneut adrifi
from the homes and graves ai their niriers, ofere d ir
pay a half-year's rent in hand, and signified their
willingness ta enter into any such fair arranement
for thefuture as would sui! the wishes or the interests
of Mrs. Gerrard. But no terms of arrangement or
compromise would be listened to.

EvIcTIoN IN LOUTir.-We perceive by the Dzucdall,
Demiocrat that every tenant on the Bath estate, com-
prisin sone thoiusands of ares, has been served, as
we are toid, witli a notice to quit, and that seps have
been commenced ta obtain ejectmeit decrees aigainst
them.

COURAGE OF AN loisr LAnv.-Some threateing
notices, with a picture of a coffin, cvere sent to Mr
Ross, of Bladensbîurg, and his vife pasted up the fol-
lowing placard:-" nn the absence of my husband
1 copy and post up ta the disgrace of this parish, a
letter which 1 received and opened, that the respect.
able people of this village may know whon the3
have among them, and pcrify themiselves from mec
who dare nut sin their own nane, or meet pcublicly
;n the face of day. I say, moreover, that should my
hu.sband's health make it necessary for him ta change
clinate this winter, I will remain hiere to fill his place
in order that a cowardly cabal, wio iare not say i
any honest manc 'Be of us,' should not continue I
disgrace this narislh by such discreditable production
as the letter 1 now sibjoin."

The tide of emigration from this localily, says thi
Castlebur Star, has been somecvhat checked ; this
however, we are afraitd, will be only temporary, a
every packet continues ta bring renittances from rela
tives already across the Atlantic, t aissist in enabliu
their friends and fau ilies ta foilow them.

Tu CHîoLERA.-Asiatic choiera lias matie its ap
pearance in the city of Cork. Last evening an orde
was given by the mayor for the bucrial of a man namnem
James Esmond, who cwas attacked un Friday and die
next day. Another case occurred in Rag-lane, an
we have been just informed of the occurrence of
third in a place called Mary's-square. There havi
ailso been one or two fatal cases at Belfast.

Tr LATE DuxE oF WE.LrINorN-CURIoUS COIN
cIDENcE.-From the fact of the Mornington faimil
having been sa connected by propert, &C t a liii
parish of Trim, in whichî tocvn the alt Duk. e sents
mon>' ai bis earI>' tdays, anid comimencedl lis career ii
life by beincg elected, whben scarcely' 21 years ai age
ho represent .the ald boronîgh of Trim, the folowin1caincidence is worth relatmng. On the newvs of th
dteathu ai the Duke reaching Trimi, the Very R1ev
Dean Butler caused the chime of bel la to be ruug i
respect ho lis memory' ; and the large bell, whbich wva
considered ne ai the finest andl sweetest in Ireland
hardly hadi tolled a second lime for the occasion, cwhei
it sudtdenly' broke, became mute, anti ceased ha sen
forth ils notes. Whether this was. to be attributedl t
neglect of the -ringer or regret far the great an o
the age, it ls bacul to say i but very oddl as it ma> aip
pear to be, an exammmnig the .bell it was foundl ta h
cast by Edmuncct Blood. 1769, the vecy year the Duk
wvas born. Thus ibis fine bell comrencetd ils caree
Èvil the bicthof the Ducke, and ceased to sound .

re-cast, andi the ai metal la lbe een a Mr. Hdea
Abbey Street, Ducblin.--Meathî Herald.

FATAL AFFRAY.-We copy from the Eveniing Alajj
the following pauticulars, comninnicated by a corres.
pondent, of an affray cvhîich tnok place near Moatelast Thursday:-" Peter Kelly, a publican, who ne-
sides ir Moate, holds an extensive farm from W.lMa-
gan, Esq., M.P., at a place called Gaulstovn, bout 3
miles from the town, a part of vhich por Kelly hcad
sublet, by consent of his landlaid,.to a man namedGreen. Kelly, during the laie election, nas a Warm
supporter aud agent of Captamu Maganî, keepcirg open
bouse for bis voterà and mobsmen, for which service
Kelly iuruished a bll ai £74. This sum the captain,declined to pay, but offered the half, wh'îich ias re-fused. Kelly commenced proceedings ait law againsthis landlord for the recovery of his claim; wcîcdlh, as
le alieges, so enraged the latter, thjat he distrainei
Ke y's crops for the rent due the 1st of the presentNovember, an the produce of the distress was solld
ou Frida l te ur8h November, Captain Magan bein

imnseli the purchaser. The corn was removed totîi
premises of Kelly's under tenant, Green, who, it ap.
pears, is in Capiain Magat's interest. Sa far, alhvent
n emoothly. But Kelly having paid lhe reit of the

whole farm, imcluding Green's portion, distraiieti the
coco whic lahad formerly been lis ovn property, acd
vich iLe now fauid con Green's land. As if cic ail-

cipation of some such proceedins, Capiamlc >Ia,,apcame nci person from Cloncarl, his rslen'e c, cit e,
King's Courty, on Thurslay last, Noiv. 17, attecdeil
by a large ncmber ofi is own retainers. vith horses
and carts, to remove tlhe property, whereupon Kelly
raied bs fation in the neighborhood t t diefend iis
rbgtts. Uvairds thfi 500men vee asenibledw c
bit sies. At first the flOit was carined onu by eac.h

paî'y t i ti-eshig uaecl olier cvith the shtaves of the dii-
pîctedco rca, titi the> fauget kccucuudecli in .cic-
Sticks and sltones succeeded ; and ailer a prol1ccecî
baitle, Captain Magan vithtrec lis forces, e
moanc namedl Moylan, vio belonged to Kelly's fa o
deadnt on the field, one of ils own men bein: badly
wounded in hlle lead by a blow of a stonce. poli
Moylai's instant death was caused byI the shaf of a
cart w hici struck him on the breast. [le leaves a
wife and five children. The police, hauviccg arcicel
in force, arrested Peter Kelly, two of his bc-othiers, antid
a maan namedPat Scally, and brought tien to Moate'
chere Mr. Cronii, R.M., adt Villiain Feticerstoni,

Esq., cvere sitting ait petty sessions-. They are le-
taicced in custody for futher iniveestliation. Captain
Magan, havinug applied for military aid, proceedeci o
Friday mornmg, Nov. 18, to the lands, a't'ucranicciedî
by a company of the 33rd Foot fron Athlone. and
about 100 policemen, who remained the wiiole day
under arns in a delue of rain, until the encire seizure
was concveyed away~en roule for Cloncarl. Mr. Cro-
nin, R. M., and the sub-insapectors ofpolice ifomc
Monte, Mullingar, and Glassona, vere oni he spot,an
the proceedings cwere completed without any disturb-
ance. No mcquest hais been held on Ie hody o Moy-
lan. Dr. Matthews made a post no'tenm examination
this morninc, (Friday) after which the body wcas in-
terred i but there is to be a public irnquiry au the Cou:t
House of Monte on Wednesday next. thfe ieehicg of
the populace is very violent against Captain Magan:
he cannot siov his face in piablic nInles wiei guardi
ed. Never were the sympathies of a faction so coin-
pletely altered. Where are now the ' happy homes
and altars free' which the tenant right members soli-
berally promised im the days of lie uelection ? He

1 has shown his supporters what his notions of tenant
t igbt rre, viz.,-to suffer distraint for ent fr dav

) alter il lias hecaune 'lue. 1H-e cii ia Iowull now r ceI bear in minc iwhat his friend, Mr. Keogh, hinied
about the ' long nights,' &o.

THEs S-SoUPRs' CAL, To 'Tciia UNCoNvERTED."-
\Ve clip the followig ifrom the Nalion. It is a sweet
little Protestant hyncn, sung cwithgreat i unconiat all
evanîgelical tea-parties. Air-" Old Hcndmli!; :-

O, Ireland! oih, ciny countrv! wilt tho iot

Wilt thoui ot clip thy lc inn hut h pt
Of Gospe îl

Shcnil tpulipits rinr ani Endlislh cacIc roil in,
Anc ihion renaic inseisiiIo to-' tii i
An never see the -orgeocs yeilow mc'ail,

Nour S'op
Nor feelIhe creatuire cocmctrts c'cveits feeuoi

O, stuoo.p
Thy Popisti head, and with i holy'riiible zeat

Emi brace-thesup.

GREAT BRITAIN.
'he Acts and Decrees of the Firq Synod of l: 

Ecclesiastical Province of Wesrminsier, ed lastyell
au St. Mary's College, Oscott, having been approvei
of, and ratified by,.thIe Sovereign Ponifft, are cnow

o promulgaiedi c the different Dioceseu, as part of the
s Ecclesiasticail Law of Ilie land.

RaEPoinTED ApioAiciN M ARAE or 'THi PtN.
e cEsS MARty op CAàrniuDGEu.--'ie Gazelte di Genora

of tle 19th Nov., copyiccg fronu le Parlianento ni
s Tnîrini, acnnuncicng rhe appmnacinr cmarcricge ai H.R.H.

Princess Mary of Cambridge with Prince Napoleon.
socn ofi Prmee Jerome Bonaparte. Wo crianot. of
course, certifyI the correctiess of this report, nr should

- \ve Set iclt îad I not gainledl ground among the ci
est circles iu London and Paris. It vobld, lindeedi,

r be a singnlar instance of the vicissitue o fortine
d and the sh'ort-sigited speculations of our reniesi mec
d if a Bonaparte shouldic be unitei to a "fille d'Angla-
i terre. -Morning lerald.

e Tira S-ritrxE.-Thei "turn-oitsd" ai Preston ac1
Wigan continue with unabated obstinacy. The handsn
are sil out ait Bacup and lnry, thouiglh an accomotan

- on is expectet. At Burnley, tche mill-oicers ope,
y their doors next Monday, talking off the advance they
e hal paid upon weaving,.brut leaving il ucpon spinning
o antd workin only fouir days a cweek. At Goss

', to wc'rk only tour daiys a veek ; an Ascon, aIso the
g same measure ls all but decidedl upon. The previous
e adlvance ah thiese phaces is to ha cwitthdracvnî

.It ls saut that the Secretary' of War, im conjnrncionl
s witbh the Gercerai. Commanding-m- Chief, la aboultit

Spropose a liberal measure, b>' cwhich the slierbroad
n, anti athhome wcill oamu the <haly rations ai a fisei
di cale, cwhatever may 'ce thce market rates, ancd that h
o wil probably' be fixedl at fourpencce bhl-penny'.

f It is said that no regiments no0w lu the Meditenra-
- neanm wvillu hs eason ha sent ta the West Indles ln
e consequence of the distnarbedl state ai our poihtical
e relations wvith Russia. The regiments namedl as relief
r are virtualily ta be a reiorcement ai the troops min
ti Gibralter, Malta, andI the [onian Istands.

Il hA Manchester circular states thcat the coast ai liati
t as increased one third ibis year as compared Wii


